YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 9th, 1926
First Baptist Church, Calgary

***

Being the First Session of the Annual District Meeting of Baptist Churches for Calgary District

***

Every B.P.Y.U. Society in the district gathers to make this the Greatest Young People's Mass Meeting in the history of our Convention. Some Societies are already planning to bring their whole membership

***

A program packed full of inspiration that no Baptist can afford to miss

SEE OTHER SIDE
Program

Motto: FELLOWSHIP -- CONSECRATION -- SERVICE
JESUS--The name which is above every name--JESUS

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 9th

Chairman, Frank Cummings (First)

7.45 SONG SERVICE, led by Cyril Hutchison (Westbourne)
Opening Hymn

8.00 Scripture Reading, E. Fred Hargreaves (Hillhurst)
Devotional Period. Prayers by Members of each Society

8.20 Roll Call of Societies.
Responses conducted by Mr. H. S. D. Bugler (Heath)

8.30 Duet--Selected First Church
Organization of Associated Baptist Young People's Societies
of Calgary

8.40 Presentation of Cup won by Westbourne at Gull Lake in
the Oratorical Contest Rev. W. P. Freeman

8.45 Hymn
Offering
Announcements

8.55 Address--"What is a B.Y.P.U.?" Rev. W. P. Freeman

9.10 Quartette Crescent Heights B.Y.P.U.

9:15 Closing Address--"The Only Inspiration to Fellowship,
Consecration and Service. What is it?"
Rev. E. G. Hansell

Benediction Dr. H. H. Bingham

We're all going --
We'll be looking for You!
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